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Correspondence 
(CONTINUED.) 

Austin | WITH THE STATE NEWSPAPERS. 
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Wéber, Gretcher Williams, BRYAN ENDORSES WILSON, MARRIAGES, 
Allison, Herbert Gardner, Lee 

BY Stanley Wagner, Lester Walizer, 
Diehl, Geo. Tice, Norris Shay, Dean 
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The noticeable changes which make 
| for the general improvement of our| The 
| town for this week, are a new roof on | state 
ied barn of postmaster W. F. Hall, | is again 
and an excellent ¢oncrete sidewalk on | MeNichol 

| Grove street, povering the entire width | naries 

{of the two Jarfe and adjoininge lots 
fof CC Lucaes and W. B. Henderson, 

a full half square In the same line 

of substantial Improvements, though 

{ they will add nothing the appear 

ance of the town, it may be noted 

that central heating plants, by either | that 

{steam or hot water, are now In ' again 

| process of installation, W H.ZT'homp- | doubled 
son Is putting steam in his Mwelling 

{ house. W. L. Cooke Is changing from 
hot air to John Lyon and J 
A. Pifer are installing systems of | plate to the country 
combined water and steam | 9 H. | for the $50,000,000 road fund which | It not always e 
Neff is yet undecided as to whether | they hope to get their clutches | the of 
to use steam or hot water, but and the dutiful little organs are in. | Supporter, but 
making preparations for or serting the stuff to fool the people A | for obligations 

other | reader can't have a very exalted opin. |essarily reciprocal; that is, a man 
The school ion of a newspaper that lends {itself | not necessarily earn office | 

semi-monthly to so barefaced a scheme to plunder | porting one who exercises appointing 
with the usual programme. The | the DuBois Dally Express | power. It Is fair to ime that principal feature of the evening was | Another of President Wilson's poli- fa citizen in casting his vi and 1} los the debate upon the resolution that { cles triumphs In the dissolution of the | exerting himself 
“The American people are not keep- | Furopean-Japanese combination for |didate actuated Ds: Ing pace with the forelgn people of | ihe purpose of forcing a loan upon | Vance the public a davig ; 

o-day, physically or morally The | China. Each of the five powers is |Cure the ‘ and ent el . 1 Pastor BE H Zechman | disputing teams were AMirmative, now free to support its own citizens | Of laws \ ara a will preach at Marsh Creek at half | Hilda Wagner, Margaret Butler, Cur- |r not Slroumstances arise hv ay {al goo 
past ten, at Jacksonville at half past | tis Solt and Donald Gardner, and neg- | finan {al J in ly ments that they make {repaid 
two, and in Howard at half past | ative, Anna Boon, Donald Paul, Thom- | = ; is the atiitnde th the Tnited (Uses his 
seven a8 Kessinger and Zella ~ Haines. Of y arnment pe Aros princi 

{ course the juuages, Messrs. H. Walter | 24 Un ha rinarshin with hie Wis 
Holter, William Haines and H R. | ; 7 D Har Diploms y 

An- Austin were p wmough to decide oO f " . Nie op N& , Fo KX World 
to | fOr the negativ thoug! had ; 4 : (2d 7 

8i- vdditiona renso [ an progen 4 . 
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“The High Secretary of State Also Tries to Com- | 
of late plays 
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was not written by Mr 

A op 

Bpecial of the Bellefonte 
Hall, Bellefonte. Pa. 

All Baskets will be 
reduced prices. This 

nity to pure your 

Skotnik-~Moskowitz, 
fort Office Seekers. {| A wedding of unusual prominence |} nt 

though some of the Bigelow | President Wilson's administration | In Jewish circles occurred in October 
were high enough.—Allentown | has proceeded far enough to enable | Jersey on Sept, 14, in which Harry 

[tem | the public to determine the point of | Bkotnik, of York city, a nephew 
organization Republican | Vi from which he examines public | of our townsman, Jace Marks 

committee the party |Questions, and, to his credit, it may | united in marriage with Mi 
in Penrose and that it is exactly the point of | Moskowitz, daughter of Mrs 

little lumi- | View from which he promised to ex. | Moskowitz, of Rutherford 
Montrose | amine Hie guestions, Becre eremon was performed 

tary of State pr Mantis nt the 

Magazine mother, and 
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October on a thousand hills 
Has lighted all her beacon fires, 

And in the twilight tide the winds 
Are as the sound of many lyres. | 
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In Our Churches Next Sabbath, 
Methodist Episcopal Pastor James | 

Edwin Dunning will preach at Beech 

Creek at half past ten, at Hunter's 

Run at half two, and in Howard 

at half past seven 

then something doing mn political Ie 
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spolis and graft thal 
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United Evangelical—Pastor M J. 

Snyder will preach at Snow Shoe In- 

tersection at seven o'clock in the ev- 

ening of Saturday; at Curtin at hair 

past ten Sunday mornfhg, and at Mar- 

ion at half past seven. 
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Reformed 

Pastor Walter Fay 

preach at Port Matilda at 

seven in the evening of Fri- 
17; at eleven o'clock in the 

of the following Sabbath he 

preach and conduct the commun- 

service at Port Matilda, ana 
at Unionville at half past 
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SPECIAL SALE 
Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday 
OF THIS WEEK, 

8 
  

elle preparnti 

week-end 

friends 

Ck was a 

pital 

made a | 

1 last week 

wand nephew Ed- 

n iors 

Thursday 

usi 
  

Our Reg. 
Sat Price Price 

Kerosene Oil 
Coffee 

Flour, per sack 
Rice, per pound 
Seeded Raisins 
Canned Tomatoes 
Banner Lye, 3 for.. 25 
Arm & Hammer Soda, 9 
5:-1b box Oat Flake... 21 
Dunhams Cocoanut 08 
Walter Bakers Choc. .19 

v . LR Federal Stock Food ..20.... 
: Shred. Wheat, 2bx 23 

Blueing, per bottle 
Corn Starch 

FOR CASH ONLY. 

Ask for coupons. 

WH PAY 
EGGS, per dozen 33¢ 

BUTTER, per Ib. 33¢ 

POTATOES, per 80¢ 

ONIONS, per 85¢ 
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Gillen, the Grocer, 
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Annie | i€ i lock : whing in rily Lo heey if 

ho at- | town while employed 

{for Kelly Bros 

Boyd Raymond, a 

of Pittsburg, Pa 

esbhyterian minister 

and Mrs 
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friends 

Confer, who has been 

d efficient member of 

telephone attendants 

morning for 

of her famil 

will probably 

and winter 

Crayer of 

broken two 

weoldent some 

able with the 

walk about guile’ 
was seen with 

on our streets Sunday 

Twenty-six dollars was 
amount added to the treasury 

Methodist church by thelr 
Saturday evening. 
» 

n f 
our f 

left 

where Bey al 

and J ore 

during the 
Firemar 

reside, 
she remain 

fall 
John 

eg m oN pla 

months 

ald of 

comfort. 

hin 

to 

and 

the net 

of the 

supper 

excellent chicken 

fallen short their 

been greater 

A ear load bronchos, of 

ages, (all young) and widely 

ing degrees of cunsednens, 

here on Mondays prides 

from thirty-fi to eighty 

SBome of our husky young 

have their winters work 

getting them civilized 

T E Thomas, one of our 

and hard working men, began 

rond work with the Anderson 

tractors, when they started In here 

on the Mt Eagle cut-off, Aug. 1912. 

and when that job was completed 
he turned right In on the section EANK, 

and in the more than fourteen months 

has not lost a day excepting by rea- 
son of storms so severe that no one 
worked. A good record 

At St. Agnes church at Buffalo, on 
Friday, Oct. 8rd, Miss Helene Tipton, 
until recently one of our Howard girls, 
was married to J. F. Bullivan, of 
Troy, N. Y., by Rev. Father Fisher. 
They expect to spend this week In 
Philadelphia, with the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Tipton, who 
are located at 5302 Haverford avenue, 
after which they will be at home at 
No. 2 Halstead place, Sloan, N. Y. 
Miss Helene's many friends here 
wish her all happiness. 

It Is encouraging to notice that ale 
most three-fourths of the puplis of 
our Intermediate school—Miss Figh- 
or's—did not miss a single day dur- 
ing the first month of the term, and it 
Is a pleasure to make known thelr 
names: Rosetta Knarr, Gladys Sny- 
der, Esther Strunk, Bessie Wyland, 
Sarah Gardner, Julia Long, Carrie 
Quay, Bdith Pletcher, herine 
Pletcher, Alma Solt, Myra Solt, Vio 
Jet Strunk, Madge Allison, Virginia 
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irday night 
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from 
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Nat 
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The 
church 

Mr. Wagner, 

Miller, of Bellefonte, and Rev.  C 

Shuey gave some interesting talks 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tibbens and child 
of Bellefonte, spent Sunday at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank lee 

Harry Bilger spent Sunday at 
home of William Huffman 

Christ Huffer had the misfortune 
spraining his ankle a of 

ago, Don't worry oan 

on Saturday night 
The sick around here 

proving at this writing 

Mrs. Royer and child, of Tyrone, are 

| spending a few days with 
Mra KE E Swartz 

Harvey Markle has a gang 

work bullding a concrete 

Apple butter making is all 
around here at present 

A young heir came to the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gill a few dayn 
ago and Oscar all smiles about it 

{ Mr. and Mrs George Shearer and 
{child Sundayed at the home of Samuel 
| Relsh 

spent 

Mrs 

at 

fine 

the 

ng was 

Mr. Samu« 

pervice held M 
on Sunday mors 

of Bedford, 

of 
ouple 

Christ, you 

wily ime. are slo 
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the 
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FRUITTOWN. 
{ Here I am again pfter a long rest 

| Believing you are anxious to hear 

from me | will try my best and give 
you some news this week 

{| Miss Anna Fohringer return to 

Northumberland, after spending sev. 
{eral weeks with her mother, Mra. Em 
| ma Fohringer 

Mrs. Eva Dipper, who 
il with typhoid fever, 

| at this writing 
Mrs, Busan Long and Miss Lydia 

Ishler, of this piace, spent several 
| days last week at the home of Thomas 
Boal at Rockview 

Chas. Fye, of State College, 
Sunday with friends at P, CC. City 

The sale of John Glasgow, deceas- 
ed, which was held by his son James, 
of Coburn, was largely attended and 
everything brought a fair orice. 

Mrs. Emma Fohringer left for Mill 
Hall where she will spend several 
weeks at the home of Ralph Rickert 
RR. Rickert moved his fimily and 

sousehold goods from Spring Mills 
to Mill Hall where he expects to work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Nevel and chil 
dren, of Boalsburg, spent Sunday with 
the former's mother, Mrs. Mahala 
Navel, 

is seriously 

ia some better 

spent 

A young daughter came to bright 
on the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lose In Bush's Addition, on Tuesday 

~Rev. R. Crittenden, who with Mrs. 
Crittenden, recently moved to Beth- 
lehem, Pa, was an arrival in Belle 
fonts Wednesday for a visit with 
friend here.   
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YOU WILL PLEASE ACCEPT 18 AS OUR FERSONAL INVITATION TO INSPECT THE NEW, SUIT 
LINERY COMMENCING TOMORROW AND CONTINUING THROUGHOUT NEX 
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TOMORROW KATZ & CO. WILL SHOW 

The Accepted Fall Fashions 

Suits, Coats, Waist, Silks and Millinery 
Our Own Exclusive Styles—Nothing Borrowed or Rented For 

* The Occasion. 
We have used every endeavor to present the most beautiful 

fall fashions to be found in the city, and while beauty nas been 
the incentive to an exnaustive search, Quality too, ~the Katz 
standard of Quality—was of equal consideration. In bringing 
these new garments to your notice, we feel that you, will not 
require a lengthy description of the accepted modes. 

You are perfectly familiar with what will be in good form, 
Fashion Magaines are universally read. What is desirable to 
have you know is that we have 

The Authentic Modes—All the Latest Fabrics—Every New Col- 
or Shade—A Complete Range of Sizes—A Garment for Every 

Occasion. 

S Mlegheny Sree, KR ALZ & Company, 
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WAISTS, SILKS AND MIL.  


